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Great
Discbunt

Sale

20 per cent
Discount

on
Dress Goods

33 1- -3 per
cent discount

on
Trimmings

H 20 per cent
i

Discount
on

Crockery

'25 per ecru
Discount

Cut Glass

?j Mrs. Potts'
It Nickel Plated
d Flat Irons

3

Set, 59c.

Silk
Dress

at
$4.98

Long
Coat
at

$1.98

25 per cent
ft Discount
ij on Coat Not
rj Advertised

I 33 1- -3 per

"M on Chil-- H

dren's CoatsI
1

20 per cent
Discount

on
Linens

B$1.25 Black
S Sateen

Petticoats
. 49c

$1.56
Plate
at
69c

$1.25
Celery
Tray
49c

25c
Granite

Iron Ware
9c

75c & $1
Granite

Iron Ware

6.00
Shoes

at
$2.98

4

89c
Alarm

Clock
49c

'tj: $1.49
, 11 Rogers' Sil- -

j ver naiea
.Teaspoons

039c

J KO

A.
in the of ttie

who have for our Annual Sale will 1

Jan. 3, 1910 at--9 o'clock. Our prices have been on EVER!
sale will with it tin or PRICE In short,
Sale ever held by Young Sc Now if you have some article in mind
sale buy it

Foulard Silk Dresses, worth
$12.00

100 Black and Colored long
Winter Coats, worth up

to $15.00
25 Jersey one piece Silk Dresses

worth up to $15.00
50 Dress Skirts, regular

$10.00 value

Choice
Discount on all
ren's Coats.
Discount on all
ren's Bonnets.

Twenty per cent discount on all
hosiery except special as advertised
below. Now is an time
to stock up to your gain.
Ladies all wool hose, high spliced
heels, double soles and full fashion-
ed stocking, regular 69 cent
value for 39c
Ladies' outsize fleece lined hose,

stainless, high spliced
heels and double soles,
25c value for 19c
Ladies' outsize white foot hose, high
spliced heels, double soles, regular
50c values, to go at
three pairs for $1.00
Children's Young Defender hose,

fast color, strictly high
grado triple knee, with spliced heel
and toe, 15c value to go at 10c
or three pairs for 25c

in

sell $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50,
Sale

18x30

dozen towel,

red

red
7c

yard
silver

THE ROCK ISLAND

'TUTJO

COMMENCING MONDAY JA
Tremendous Stock Reducing and IVTonj

Movement Annals Tri--Q

are
Women beerj waiting January Clearing
Monday reduced

compare
McCombs.

cheaper.

$4.98
2j07
3QlO

1- -
Hosiery

opportune

guaranteed

guaranteed

Linen Dept.
Honeycomb

GRE

Great sale of shoes. for size and price. We purchased the
made, entire and

$3.50 and to $10 retailer. In recognized among the
has been on ana nign class Moi
plain size. Help the grandest bargains shot

Sample up

$3.50 and
gun metal
tan blucher and

button shoes, on and dress
lasts, spike and medium heels,

soles, large assortment of
shapes and
styles at

-- -t --a On theWW U . Rap anrt Hntl

CHINA
Basement.

china chop plates, in royal Bavarian finish, in rich gold and
floral real value $2.50,
January Clearing Sale
Celery trays in assorted shapes and fortunate purchase
to at balance to close,
January Clearing

big of and ends of china cups and saucers,

50 dozen towels, Bibe
inch, each VzC

50 bleached huck lined
and woven, '

borders, each c
50 dozen bleached huck
fringed ends and woven
borders, each
70 inch bleached

...........
table

damask, assorted
patterns, 48c
60 Inch bleached, all linen
table damask, yard . . 48c

12c

towels,

7

Reductions Simply Incomjj

MAGNITUDE CUTTING.

Look from
shoes their house samples surplus stock.

up fact they are
long established quality

figures with yourself to in

Shoe to

Women's vel-o- ur

calf, calf, lace,
mannish

ex-

tension a

L.

Y

Fine

designs a

49c
A odds

ends
8

72 inch bleached satin damask table
linens, assorted
patterns, yard 75c
8-- 4 bleached all linen pattern
cloths, each $1.35
10-- 4 bleached all linen pattern
cloths, each $1.69
12-- 4 bleached all linen pattern
cloths, each $1.95
17 inch bleached all linen toweling,
red or blue borders,
yard .. 5cFringed crochet bed spreads,
cut corners, each $1.35Hemmed crochet bed spreads,
cut corners, each . . . . . 98c
58 inch bleached table damask,
yard i9c

f fail

Suits, Dresses, Coats, Fuxs
PURCHASE

SHOES SHO

$1.98

Sample V--1

dull and bt
with tips and
row and wide foot fc

mon sense and milit
ton and lace,

welt
soles at

OAO 4-- everything Crockery.
Dinner Warp. Sorinn

Wilson

Toaster

A

G

workmanship.

$5.00.
Shoes,

China.

$3.1

Women's
patent

blucher
goodyear

In Addition We Will Give

treatments,
OtC

assortment

Bread

mercerized

Thousands

Values

demi-glaz- e,

vases, ranakins, mugs, salt and pepp
value up to 50c. all on one
counter, your choice

JARDEN
A beautiful line of glassed and blen
from 7 to 10 inches, worth up to $1
January Clearing Sale price

IJasoment

Go-Car- ts, Basement, 25 P

17x45 inch linen d
scarfs, each
30x30 inche hemstitel
drawn work border
Odd napkins, one-h- al

per one-ha- lf dozen
n-2- 0 inch all linen
cloths, each

Children's Departmen
Bear skin, possum,
kersey plush, pony
and deer skin, all
for six month to six
off, January Clearin

69c Boxed Crepe . $5.00 75c $12.00
Writing Paper Go-Car- ts Jardiniers Dress
Paper 5c at at at

39c Per Roll $3.75 V 39c $4.98

Children's

$20.
Go!

WaU
$9.9j

3C


